Prion protein testis specific (PRNT) gene polymorphisms and transcript level in ovine spermatozoa: Implications in freezability, fertilization and embryo production.
An essential role of prion protein testis specific (PRNT) and prion protein 2 dublet (PRND) genes in the male reproductive function has been highlighted, although a deeper knowledge for the mechanisms involved is still lacking. Our goal was to determine the importance of the PRNT haplotypic variants and mRNA expression levels in ovine spermatozoa freezability and ability for fertilization and embryo developmental processes. Their association with the PRND gene polymorphisms was also analyzed. DNA from rams belonging to three Portuguese sheep breeds (n = 28) was screened by single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis to identify the PRNT and PRND polymorphisms. Semen collected from these rams was cryopreserved and fertility traits evaluated. The SSCP analyses revealed polymorphisms in the codons 6, 38, 43 and 48 of the PRNT coding region - respectively c.17C > T (p.Ser6Phe, which disrupts a consensus arginine-X-X serine/threonine motif); c.112G > C (p.Gly38 > Arg); and synonymous c.129T > C and c.144A > G. The polymorphisms in codons 6, 38 and 48 occur simultaneously while the one in codon 43 occurs independently. Six haplotypes were identified in the PRNT coding region, resulting in three different amino acid polymorphic variants (6S-38G-43C-48V, S6F-G38R-43C-48V and 6F-38R-43C-48V). The PRNT gene mRNA transcript level in spermatozoa was related to the identified haplotypic variants, either considering the codons 6-38-48 (P ≤ 0.0001) or the codon 43 alone (P ≤ 0.0001) or altogether (P ≤ 0.0001). An interaction between PRNT haplotypes and PRND genotypes on PRNT transcript level was also identified (P = 0.0003). Rams carrying the 17C-112G-144A PRNT haplotype had sperm with the highest post-thawed individual motility (P ≤ 0.03). Combined PRNT and PRND polymorphic variation influenced the post-thawed individual motility (P = 0.01). The male PRNT haplotypic, either considering the codons 6-38-48 and 43 altogether or the codon 43 alone, interfered (P ≤ 0.04) in embryo production rates. In conclusion, our data confirm that the PRNT gene is highly polymorphic in sheep and that the PRNT and PRND genotypes are associated. The identified polymorphisms of PRNT coding region seems to interfere on the ram spermatozoa mRNA transcript level and on male fertility, specifically in sperm freezability and ability for embryo development.